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35. Ir is s.iso a prticularly egegious $rcrr w[sq in dlsregrd of OIOS's own rules (cited
carlier), tho procec[re followcd has in effsct rwqrsed the burdqn of proof to my serlouu
prejudice.

36. I olso t.dcs srong cxcepuion, as alrcady stáiËd, to the rendency of the rcport to bastily
reach conclusions not bused orr evidencc ad to frame then through tendentious rernarlc and
OIOS's own accounts of thr: viev/s of anonyÍnors Í:êrsons. Thc report uÉnlfests a lack of
professionali5sr, 1àirncss and impartialiry In its compílatÍon.

Concluslo-q

37 - Aliow me to cnd by retèrring to lhe Rccsnmendations ln *re OIOS ropon. I belicvu thar'Rccorrmendltion No. I roflcÉs tlro general trend of kxiry manifested througbout the repon, both
ín, terars of- rcasoning and legal procedueo when it referg to 'lrawanted touching", rert}et tjrat
scural harussmont. For the rest, even ignoring the procedural flaws, thgro is such a lach of
evldence in relaÉori to ths turo charger of miqs6ncluc't tIBt I nust that you wlll duoldo that Urc case
be closud under the provlsions ofparagraph 1l (a) ofST/AV379-

38. Slncc it is my view tho report is seriously ttrawe4 I cor:ld obviousl.y not suppolt
Recosmcndadon No. 3. Morcover, the rccoumcodatroÍ\ iu vrith a lot of thu rspoÍ1, pays scant
attontion to my Inxcru$ts and mokes no refË'reoos to my roply to the report, equally parr of the
racord. And I doubt tha circulating rnat'rial relating to this í',qFË !o'Ln\iHCR stafíwould halp the
organloation mov6 on-

39. With respect to Rcconrnendation No, 5, may I respectflrlly quotc flom what I wrote in
my me96Ègp to sÏaÍf on 28 May.

I am very disntrbed by the fact thato in such casot, the concernad stqf menÈsrs mW M)t
atwtys be able to recétve rhe kind of advlcu whlohwould allow rhom n hsve thair complainrs ud
corrcernJ oddwssetl promptly and in an efecttva way' It b every colleogut's right to cowult ttd

to rvcciye cc.tuwalling and adyice. Ho'wevsr, the nechanísns we hcve in placc may not be fuIly
cfactive. To woíd wmecessary rttn lugs in thafwwe, (II'{ïíCRneedt guifullnes wÍtlch inclufu a

ctear definition qf rhe elernenrs of sutnl lwassminr, illltrtraÈve exnnples of ínappropiata
bchaviotr a ul guldance on actians to be Mksn, I beline tÍnt if s'rch guldelines had been

wailoble ard follou'ed in the casc wder iwutlgatinr" the míswderstanding could fune besrt

clorfted arrd the preseffi sitwtion woldetl t an conailting wtth some staf on how to u$ the

vty hard lessans of this expeilence pwitively, in order to etsue that stqfi munbers, in the

future, are able to receivd compassíonaÍe ud prolassíonal assisnnee in a rlmely martnvr. I have-rherqfore 
aslced Joyce MeruIs-Cole, wln has watkerl on Ecndtr sqrJafu ancl gendar balanca

#vàs for some timd, to look into rhís dimsnsion,'wirh a portlcular tnphasls on learnlng lessons

for rhvfi.nre.

Ruud Lubbere
2I Jtrnu 2004
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I ' Ir- M- van der Stoel-
S\/  's -Gravenhag@, ?5L-r

I received tho olos.report Íegarding your alleged misconduct and abuse ofauthoritv at UNHCR and orher rerevant infórmaflon rÀgarding th;;;;rt.Ënr.
sexuar harassment has to be consideród as a JeriouJtorm of'mleconduct. In8It international orgsnisatlon llke the UNHcR, disclplinary steps us"in*ipursons Íoundguilty of sexual harussment, Ín vory seriouts casoo oven ils-i;r"t:r;;1-hái"fo*

appropriate- Moroover, ths victims noed help. ln this connec,tion I note thst in the noieyou sênt to the UNHCR staff on 28 May you underllned the necd ïo un"uo that staffmernbers, in the future, are ablÈ to receive compossionate and prolessional asslstancein a timety rnannef .
on the other hand, thore is also the need to ensure that the prccedural rightsof tho allegod offender will be fully respected, that the Investigationï ooiËctrvo anairnpartíal and that a porson wíll only bs consldered guïlty of sexual haraasmont whenthere is solid and convlncing evÍdence to eupport this cónduslon, lt i= against 116background that I have analysed the olos report regarding yorr r"r". ï;;"" com€to tho tbllowing conclusíons :

1. On 3 June the secretary-Genetal sont you the otos rsport on its investig.tions.
ln hls cover letter he refers to the procedures set out in ine AdmlnietratÍve
Instruction regarding Procedures for Dealing wtth Sexual ttaragEmÁnt suAl/37g
oí 29 October 1992 which is clearly applicablo in this case- Articte 10 of thle
Administratlve lnstruction sktes l.a. that the alleged offender shall recelv,e a
copy of the complaint In refusing to povide you with this document, OIOS
clearly vÍolabed the Admintstratlve lnstrustion kry lnforming you that ,punsuant
to lís own mandate, terms of referenue and lnveutigativeliotooots, t'here fs norequlremant to provide copies of cornplaínts". Acting In tfris way, OlóS hasucted"ugainet ths'unÍversally'accepted prlnciplo'that-a.defendant,has.the ri6htto know Ín so many words what he is accused of.
Ac lhe sccused person in thÍs oase, you were certaïnly entitled to recerve fullinformation regardinE the olos terms of ref'erencu "nd investigagve protocols.

- But OIOS failed to do. thlo, thereby.v.iolating one of the most eJsenilai prlnciplos
of correct procedure in cases líke thls.
In thís rËgard ít is noieworthy that it Is not clear from tho report whether OIOSconsiders itself bound by the Adminïstratlve lnstruction. And, lf not, what its
terms of reference are.


